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Abstract 
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Salmonellae survived at room temperature (18-22°C) in salted swine guts 
used as sausage casing for 7-21 days. At cooling temperature (4°C), Salmonella 
typhimurium was reisolated after revival from control unsalted guts still after 70 
days, and in the salted ones even after 1~ days. S. enteritidis was less resistant at 4 °C 
than S. typhimurium. surviving 28 lUld 126 days in unsalted and salted guts, re
spectively. 

M. intracellulare and M. afJium SQl'Vived in unsalted guts 91 and 35 days, re
lIpectively. In salted guts. the survival of M. afJium was 6 times longer compared with 
that in unsalted ones. The dynamics of mycobacterium survival indicate that in salted 
guts stored at cooling temperature, M. afJium and M. intracellulare are killed within 
6 and 12 months, respectively. 

During the ripening of a hard salami (polian), processed without heat treat
ment, S. enteritidis was reisolated after revival even after 42 days, while,S. typhi
murium was killed after 35 days already. 

Swine, Salmonellae, mycobacteria, salted guts, ripening of salami 

Salmonellae remain at the top of the list of alimentary infections for a long period and their 
high resistance against environmental effects has been well documented. 

Sodium chloride inhibits the growth of salmonellae at a concentration of 7 % already, but 
rapid killing only occurs when the concentration reaches 30 % (Koelensmid and van Rhee 
1964, cit. Morse and Duncan 1974, Walsh 1972). Temperature is also an important factor for 
the survival of salmonellae. It has 1:een demonstrated that at 4-7 °C salmonellae survived in 
10-30 % sodium chloride 106 days at least and that the sqrvival time was 5 times shorter 
at 18-22 °C (Herler 1971, cit. Grieger 1978). 

High 'resistance of M. afJium to chemical and physical effects of the environment is well known 
(pavlas and Dokoupil 1967). M. afJium survived 1 year in the meal and 5 months in wheat 
and pea (Kiriljuk 1966). In manure where the conditions for survival of mycobacteria are less 
favourable, M. afJium lost its virulence gradually and was killed after 2-3 months (Sirobokova 
1964). 

At present, tuberculous lesions are found in the guts of approximately 0.3 % of pigs slaughtered 
in Czechosloyakia, their findings in parenchymatous organs being rather sporadical. The preva
lence represents in the Czech Republic several tens of thousands slaughtered pigs per year, which 
are released for human consumption under strictly set conditions only. Data on the length of 
mycobacteria survival in swine guts used as sausage casing and on the effects of salting have 
not been reported. 

Takacs and Simonffy (1970) investigated the survival of salmonellae in ripening salami 
processed without heat treatment and stated that salmonellae were killed in most cases and that 
·their survival depended on the rate of contamination of the raw sausaae emulsion. Complete 
killing did not occur when the cOunt exceeded 2.10'. g-l. 
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In Czechoslovakia the survival of salmonellae in hard sausages was studied by Gayer (1978). 
The aim of our experiments was to examine the survival times of salmonellae and mycobacteria 

in salted and unsalted swine guts stored at various temperatures and the fate of salmonellae during 
the ripening of a hard salami processed without heat treatment. 

Materials and Methods 

Mucosa was separated by hand from fresh swine guts, which were then treated with an amount 
of sodium chloride, corresponding to the original weight of fresh guts. The guts were cut into 
20 em long segments and one end was tied. Then 0.2 ml of 24 h broth culture of S. typhimurium 
or S. enteritidis was applied into each segment and the other end was tied. Control, unsalted 
guts were infected similarly. The guts were then stored at 18-22°C or at 4°C. 

Samples of the gut wall weighing ca. 1 g were transferred at regular intervals into 10 ml of 
buffered peptone water. After 18 h incubation at 37°C, 0.1 ml of the buffered peptone water 
was transferred into 10 ml Rappaport medium and 1 ml into 10 ml selenite medium. After another 
24 h of incubation at 42°C, the samples were inoculated onto agar with brilliant green and phenol 
red. The growth was evaluated and colonies counted after 24 h incubation. The incidence of 
salmonellae was confirmed by the rapid slide agglutination test with a polyvalent serum. 

The killing effect of sodium chloride en M. avium and M. inttacellulare was also examined in 
fresh mucosa-free guts, which were salted, as mentioned above. Ten em long segments were in
fected into the inner side by suspension of mycobacteria, containing 1 mg of culture in 1 mt 
of sterile physiological saline and 0.5 ml of mycobacterial suspension was inoculated into each 
segment. Infected guts were stored at 4°C. Unsalted guts, infected in the same way, were used 
as a control. Mycobacteria were detected in guts after rinsing in sterile distilled water. The guts 
were then cut lengthwise and dipped into sterile distilled water for 15 min. After maceration of 
guts, the liquid was poured off, centrifuged and the sediment was preparated with HCI and NaOH. 
After decontamination, the sediment was cultured on solid egg medium and fluid Sula medium. 
The culture media were incubated at 37°C and evaluated in 1-2-week intervals during 2 months. 

The sausage emulsion for a herd salami "PoliCan" was obtained from a meat plant in Krome
fii. After infection with broth culture of S. typhimurium or S. enteritidis (103 cells per 1 g of sausage 
emulsion), the emulsion was filled into original cover and stored hanging in an air-conditioned 
box "MYTRON" under the conditions valid for this type of salami (Table 1). Humidity was 
measured with a hygrometer. Samples for salmonella detection were taken in a week intervals 
and were treated similarly as those of infected swine guts. 

Results 

The initial S. typhimurium concentration was 107 • g-l in both salted and unsal
ted guts (Table 2) at room temperature 18-22°C. The control showed at first 
increase of cells up to 109 • g-\ but a rapid decrease occurred after 7 days, and 
after 21 days salmonellae were re-isolated only after revitalization. The decrease 
of S. typhimurium count was even more rapid in salted guts and after 14 days sal
monellae were detected even after revitalization. 

Table 1 

Storing conditions of the sausage emulsion for hard salami "Polil!an" infected with salmonella 

Period day 

I 
Temperature 'C 

I 
Relative humidity 

% 

0-14 25 85-90 
15-21 22 85 
22-28 19 80 
29-35 16 75 

.36-42 13 70 
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The initial S. enteritidis concentration was lower (106 • g-l). Increase up to. 
109 . g-l was recorded at first in unsalted guts, similarly as in S. typhimurium~ 
then the concentration decreased and after 28 days no salmonellae were re-isolated 
even after revitalization. In salted guts S. enteritidis was killed within 14 days. 
and no salmonellae were re-isolated later. 

At the cooling temperature (Table 3) S. enteritidis survived shorter period and_ 
was isolated within 28 and 126 days in unsalted and salted guts, respectively. 

Mycobacteria survived much longer in swine guts, compared with salmonellae .. 
M. intracellulare (Fig. 1), which is more resistant, survived up to 13 weeks, ho-
wever M. avium was killed after 5 weeks. In salted guts the survival of mycobac
teria was longer. The survival period in M. avium (Fig. 2) was nearly 6 times lon
ger (30 weeks) compared with unsalted guts. M; intracellulare survived as long as. 
7 months in salted guts, but the number of vital ones decrease to about 1/3. 

Differences were recorded between the two salmonellae serotypes tested for
their survival in the sausage emulsion (Table 4). The number of S. typhimurium: 
decreased after 21 days so that they were detectable only after revitalization and
after 35 days no salmonellae were reisolated. 

Table 2 
Survival of salmonellae in salted and unsalted guts at 18-22 .c 

Day 

o 
1 
3 
7 

14 
21 
28 
35 

s. typhimurium 
salted 

10' 
10' 
10' 
10' 

The figures show salmonellae counts per 1 g 
+ . . . positive after revitslization 
N • • • not examined 

s. enteritidis 
unsalted salted 

10' 10' 
10' 10' 
10'- N 
10' 10' 
10' 10' 
+ 

Table 3 
Survival of salmonellae in salted and unsalted guts at +4 oC 

Day S. typhimurium 
salted 

0 10' 
1 10' 
3 10' 
7 10' 

14 10' 
21 10' 
28 10' 
35 10' 
42 + 
49 + 
63 + 
70 + 

126 + 
154 + 

The figures show salmonellae counts per I g 
+ . . . positive after revitalization 
N • • • not examined 

S. enteritidis 
unsalted salted 

10' 10' 
10' N 
10' N 
10' 10' 
10' N 
10' 10' 
10' 10' 
100 10' 
+ 10' 
+ 10' 
+ + 
+ + 

+ 

unsalted --

10' 
10' 
N 
10'-
10" 
10'· 

unsalted 

10' 
N 
N 
10'· 
N 
+ 
+ 
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T..,le4 
Sarvlval olwalmODll1lae ~ the rlpeu1ua of bal'Cl salami "PoDi!aa" 

Days I S. typhimurium I S. enteritidis 

0 10' 10' 
7 10' 10' 

14 10' 10' 
21 + 10' 
28 + 10' 
3/5 - + 
42 - + n.e. ___ ,. r _per1g 

+ . . . PQIIidft ~ .. lltili • 

s. enteritidis .. more rcsistaDt and was detected by direct culture still after 
:28 days. This serotype was detectable 42 days after revitalization., which is the 
. period necessary fOl" ripening of the hard salami PoliCan. 

Discussion 

The survival of salmonellae in guts infected both naturally and artificially and 
~tored in a saturated solution of NaQ (pH 4.0 and 10.0) at 6°C was studied by 
Gabis and Silliker (1974). Under these conditions, salmonellae were killed 
meady after 24 h. If the guts were placed into crystalline sodium chloride, salmo
~ellae were killed after 7 and 21 days in sheep and swine guts, respectively. 

Our results demonstrated markedly longer survival periods, especially at cooling 
"temperature, when S. typhimurium survived after revitalization 154 and 70 days, 
:in salted and unsalted guts, respectively. S. enteritidis was less resistant under 
~e same conditions and survived 126 and 28 days, respectively. 

Long survival of both the serotypes of salmonellae in salted guts demonstrate 
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their great resistance against high concentrations of sodium chloride in the medium. 
In salted guts infected with mycobacteria, autolytic influence is apparent with 

the growth of accompanying psychotrophic microflora. The dynamics of myco
bacteria killing shows that in salted guts M. avium survives six months and more 
and M. intraceJJuJare even 1 year and more. The data indicate a great resistance 
.of mycobacteria causing the infection of pigs. . 

The initial salmonellae count is important for their survival in a salami pro
-cessed without heat treatment. Their killing is explained by the decrease of Ilw 
and pH. Takacs and Simonffy (1970) reported that killing od salmonellae is 
also influenced by catalase activity suppression by ptoduc:ed hydroxylamine. The 
accumulated hydrogen peroxide is destroying the cells of microorganisms, inclu
ding salmonellae. Addition of a starting culture to the sausage emulsion of salami 
processed without heat treatment might significantly shorten the survival time 
-of salmonellae (Gayer 1978). A long survival of salmonellae ip another type of 
hard salami was recorded by Bartas (1982). He re-isolated salmonellae after 
revitalization 80 days following processing, though the salami was of a very hard 
-consistence. It demonstrates great resistance of salmonellae against drying and 
·decrease of water activity. • 

Practically it means that salmonellae count hardly exceeds lOS. g-l in the sau
-sage emulsion for hard salami CCPoliean". If for all that such a number appears,. 
:salmonellae would not been killed during the ripening of salami. 
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:PfeZivam. salmonel a mykobakterii v solenych a nesolenych veprovtch 
stfevech a dile trvanliveho masneho vtrobku 

Pn pokojove teplote (18-22 0c) v solenych stfevech pfeZivaly salmonely do 
7.-12. dne. Pn chladirenske teplote (+4 0c) Salmonella (S.) typhimurium byla 
.z kontrolnich nesolenych stfev zachycena po resuscitaci jeste 70. den, u solenych 
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dokonce po 154 dnech. S. enteritidis po chladirenske teplote byla mene odolna. 
ve srovnam se S. typhimurium, pocemZ v nesolenych stfevech byla zachycena pou
ze do 28 dnu; v solenych stfevech vydrzela 126 dnu. 

Pfi posouzeni devitalizacniho uCinku chloridu sodneho na Mycobacterium avium 
aM. intracellulare po chladirenske teplote pfeZivalo M. intracellulare v nesolenych 
stfevech 91 dni, M. avium 35 dni. U solenych stfev probihala devitalizace myko
bakterii daleko pomaleji. Doba pfeZivam M. avium byla 6 x delsi ve srovn8ni 
s nesolenjmi stfevy. Z dynamiky pfeZivam mykobakterii vyplynulo, ze v nasole
nych stfevech se da pfedpokladat devitalizace M. avium za pul roku, u M. intracel
lulare aZ za 1 rok po jejich ulozeni v chladirenske teplote. 

Sledovanim pfeZivam salmonel pfi zram tepelne neopracovaneho masneho
vjrobku - trvanliveho salamu typu Polican byla zjistena vetsi odolnost u S. en
teritidis, ktera byla izolovana po resuscitaci i po 42 dnech na rozdil od S. typhi
murium, ktera byla.devitalizovana jiz po 35 dnech. 

BblJKMB8HMe CanbMOHenn M MMKo6aKTepMH B ycnoBMSlx nOBblweHHoro 
co,qepJKaHMSI xnopM,qa H8TpMSI 

IIIccneAoBanH cnoco6HoCTb canbMOHenn It MltK06aKTepHH KOMnneKca 
M. avium - intracellulare Bbl>KHBaTb B coneHOH KHWKe CBHHbH 101 BnHSI
HHe TeXHonOTHH npOH3BOACTBa Ha Bbl>KHBaHHe canbMOHenn Y TennOM He
o6pa6aTblBaHHblX MSiCHblX npoAYKTOB THna nOnHlJaH. npH KOMHaTHoH TeMne
paType Bbl>KHBanH canbMOHennH B coneHoH KHWKe AO 28-oro AHSI. TeMne
paTypa xon'OAHnbHHKa n03BonSina Bbl>KHBaHHe canbMOHenn Bblwe 5 MecSl
LleB. S. typhimurium H30nHpoBanH 1013 KOHTponbHOH HeconeHOH KHWKH 
nocne pecycLlHTaLlHH el1le 70. AeHb, 1013 coneHoH Aa>Ke nocne 156 AHSlX_ 
S. enteritidis 6blna B TeMnepaType xonOAHnbHHKa MeHee YCTOHlJHBa 
B cpaBHeHHH- c S. typhimurium, ee H30nHpoBanH B HeconeHoH KHWKe· 
ronbKO AO 28-oro AHSI. 

IIIccneAoBaHHeM Bbl>KHBaHHSI canbMOHenn Ha npOTSI>KeHHH c03peBaHHSI 
rennOM Heo6pa6oTaHHoro MSiCHoro npoAYKTa - canaMH AnHTenbHoro xpa
HeHHSI THna nOnHlJaH - onpeAenHnH BblCWYIO YCTOHlJHBOCTb Y S. enteri
tidis, KOTOpylO r-t30nr-tpoBanH nocne pecycLlr-tTaLlHr-t lJepe3 6 HeAenb,. 
B cpaBHeHHH c S. typhimurium KOTopaSi nOTH6ana AO 5 HeAenb. 

npH OLleHKe AeHcTBr-tSi xnopHAa HaTpHSI Ha M. avium - intracellulare 
B TeMnepaType x~noAr-tnbHHKa AOKnaAblBanr-t, lJTO M. intracellulare
Bbl>Kr-tBano B HeconeHblX KHWKax AO 13 HeAenb, M. aBr-tYM 5 HeAenb. B co
neHblX Kr-twKax npoHcxoAHno pa3pyweHr-te Mr-tKo6aKTepr-tH 3HalJr-tTenbHO 
MeAneHee. CPOK Bbl>Kr-tBaHHSI M. avium 6bln weCTb pa3 Aonbwe lJeM Y He
coneHoH Kr-tWKr-t. 1113 AHHaMHKr-t Bbl>Kr-tBaHr-tSi MHKo6aKTepr-tH CTano SlCHO,. 
4TO B coneHblX Kr-tWKax MO>KHO npeAnonaraTb rr-t6enb M. avium lJepe3 non 
rOAa, rH6enb M. tntracellulare lJepe3 rOA npr-t r-tx xpaHeHHr-t B TeMne
paType xonoAr-tnbHr-tKa. 
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